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ROADS A HARD PROBLEM.
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HEARS LAST WHISTLE

PIONEER STEAMBOAT MAN DIES
IN OREGON CITY AFTER

ILLNESS.

John M. Graham, one the
most prominent steamboat captains In
Oregon, died the home Wed-
nesday morning after a lingering

Captain Graham was known by
all the steamboat men along tho Wil
lamette River. Arriving In this cltv
about Jt! Novla Sco-
tia, he formed what now tho Ore
gon City Transportation Company, but
recently disposed of Interest to
his sons, Portland, to Ill
ness.

Captain Graham bom near Liv
erpool. Kngland. in is:'.:l, and he
was years of age. He followed the
seas when a boy, and later
a vessel owner the Maine Coast
and the deepwater sail-
ing the Atlantic and to the
principal the world. Recently
he made a to California for the
benefit his health, and was return-
ing on steamer when she
struck and sank the Norwegian stea-
mer Selja.

this he made
his home lu Novia Scotia, where lie

united in matrimony Maiiaiiua
Davidson Hockwith in

Mrs. Graham passed away about
two ago.

Captain Graham leaves the follow-
ing children; A. H. Graham, W.
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Martin was born in Pickaway
County, Ohio, September 9. 1S10.

first went Iowa, and later Kan-
sas, where he married Miss A. S. Sur-fu- s

in 1874. in lss;; they ratne to
Oregon, where family since
resided. Martin leaves a widow

following children: O. S
Martin, A. T. Martin, of Madias,
Crook County. Oregon: C. O. Martin
and Dessie of this city, besides
many relatives In Clackamas County

LOGAN W0M4N DIES- -

Mrs. Fred Moehnke Victim of Typhoid
After Few Days' Illness.

A more regrettable incident has nev-
er occurred in thin vicinity than in
death of Mrs. Fred Moehnke

Dec. 2S. Logan, Or., after a
(lays' illness of typhoid fever.
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Shubel, Or., before her marriaee to
Fred Moehnke May 29. 1910. Since
that time she has resided at, Logan.
She was confirmed in the Lutheran
church a few years ago, and remained
in that faith until death.

The unfortunate young woman
leaves a sorrowing family circle to
mourn her loss. Including a young
husband, father, step nun her, three
brothers, five sisters and one

The funeral services were
held at the Lutheran church at Shub-
el, Or., and a largn concourse if
friends followed the remains to their
last resting place and remained until
the grave was covered with the beau-
tiful floral tributes prepared for it.

MRS. PARTHENA DESHAZER

Well Known Dover Woman Passes on
New Year's Eve.

Mrs. Parthena Ueshazer, who has
been a resident of Clackamas county
for over forty years, passed away
December ,'il at the home of her son
Joseph Ueshazer, of Dover.
' Mrs. Deshazer was born in Tennes
see in 1S:;C. She was married to Hub-
ert OeKhazcr In 1854 and they came to
Oregon in 1870.

The deceased was the mother of ten
children, six of whom remain to suf-
fer her los. .Mrs. Mary Jane Jones,
of Soquel, Cal.; J. G. Deshazer, of
Sandy, Ore.; Mr. Sarah Ward, of
Jefferson, Ore.; H. H. Deshazer, of
Wily, Ore.; Jacob Deshazer, Madras.
Ore.; and Joseph Deshazer, Dover,
Ore.

.Mrs. Deshazer was a member of the
Iiaptist church from 18(10 until 18!i8
when she united with the Methodist
Episcopal church of Dover, Ore. She
lived a consistent Christian life and
leaves a host of friends to moim her
loss.

DIPHTHERIA KILLS CHILDREN.

Two Deaths in One Family From
Same Disease.

Two deaths have occurred In the
family of Carl Rolhe, from diphtheria,
Rudolph, aged 7 years, was sick two
weeks and died Thursday. Carl, aged
13, was sick five days and died Friday
morning. iioth were burled Friday
afternoon.

While the younger of the children
had been ill two weeks no physician
was called until a few days before his
death, the serious nature of the case
not being understood by the parents.
Now that the conditions are thorough-
ly understood everything possible Is
being done to obviate any possibility
of the disease spreading.

Millard Hyatt Dead.
Millard Hyatt, for several years

principal of the Willamette school,
and later connected with the fuel de- -
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7 Story of Farm
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About the middle of the afternoon
Gladys went out to the Held where
Jeff was working with a big apple pie
under her arm

"l know you didn't eat half enough
dinner," she said. "It whs too bad for
llieiu to holliet you so."

"I ate all I wanted, " IIimI Jeff, at the
same time hungrily eying the pie.

"Then you don't want this?" said
Gladys, starting to liiru away.

"Oh. yes,"-
- be erled In sudden alarm.

"That Is. maybe I could eat part of
It. It looks awful good."

Gladys held It nut to him.
"IHd you uinke lii" he asked as be

started on the second quarter.
"Yes," replied Gladys, "but It Isn't

any better on that account."
1 like It better." said Jeff as be

handed her the empty plniciml brush.
ed the crumbs from his overalls.

It was Gladys' turn to hlnMi now
If jou don't stop making stub

speeches I'll hate you as badly us I

do Harold lu Val," she said.
Io you bate hlinV cried Jeff ex

citedly. Jumping to the groinal.
No." answered Gladys quickly. "It s

Just the spec-lie- s I hate. I like liar-
old very much. He'd be as nice us
nny one If he wasn't 11 boy and bad 11

little ambition."
Jeff vlliubiHl slowly back to his sent

again. "lid you know 1 was going
away?" he asked.

"No."' cried Gladys, with sudden in-

terest. "Where to 5"

"To college. I want to llnd out
things why corn won't grow Just ns
well If the ground Un't plowed, why

The there's so many angleworms after n

rain, why cream turns to butter when
It is churned, why- "-

"Why boys like pie." laughed Gladys,
looking at the empty tin

"You're ii:iklug fun of me now," Jeff
said In an aggrieved tone

"Indeed I'm not!" protested Gladys
"I'll be pr.uid to have a college ly
for my friend "

At the picnic Harold could not help
brooding over Gladys' slight, as be
chose to rail it. In not coming, lie
devoted bis entire attention to free?.-In-

the ice cream and making the
lemonade and left the others to the
merry ma king.

He was turning away with all his
might on the crank of an Ice cream
freezer when he was startled by a
teasing voice close to his elbow. "Yon
dou't seem to be enjoying the picnic
very much," It said.

Ue looked up mid saw Mabel stand-
ing with one pretty elbow leaning on
the lemonade barrel.' He noted with
an app-ovl- eye that her dress was
of the latest pattern and that It titled
her perfectly; also that her hair, while
not quite so irury ns Gladys', framed
a face utmost as pretty.

"I'm not imii-- of a hand to get over
disappointments easily." he mid. giv-

ing the hurdle a vUloiis turn. "What
have I done to muke that shier of
yours riNlike me so';" be luhb-d- .

"She doesn't dislike jou. and If she
did It wouldn't be for what you've
done, but for what you haven't dune."

"There It goes again!" be answered
crossly "Is It 11 crime for a fellow
to spend his father's money when bis
father is u llllng':"

"I'm sure I ibm't know." said Mabel
"I siipimse that's for you to decide.
Let's talk about something else."

"All let's sample this lie
crea m."

But at the first taste Harold emitted
a whoop that brought Iteth hurrying
over to see w hat was the uiutter.

"Maybe 1 did put too much vanilla
In It," she uduiltt-'d- . ".Ma 111111,1 said to
use plenty."

"I gues's you did u 11 right." said
Harold ironically. "Thut means I'll
have to go buck to town and get soinu
already frozen, ns 1 anted to do In
the llrst place."

"It won't seem like a picnic without
Ice cream, 1'ou'd. 1 ixis'm Z" t'JV

partment of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co., at Portland, died
yesterday morning at his home. He
was aged about 42 years. He Is sur-
vived by a widow and two children.
Death was due to complications from
scarlet fever and pneumonia. He was
a member of Tualatin Tent, Knights
of the Mucabeos.

Death Calls a Younq Maiden.
Klla, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Kenner, of Mllwaukle, died
Saturday. The funeral took place
Monday from Dunning & McKntee'B
chapel at 8::!o, and services were
held at ft::iO at the Sacred Heart
church, Mllwaukle. The Interment
was In Mount Calvnry cemetery.

Card of Thanks.
we uestre to thank the many

friends and neighbors who so kindly
assisted us In our recent bereavement
of our loved one, Thomas Martin.

Mrs. A. S Martin and Children.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Einature of cJUi

Steals Grip at Electric Hotel.
The F.leetrlc hotel was the victim

of a small speculation the past week.
Joe Doe, ' becoming overzealous In

the matter of appropriations, took
possession of a grip belonging to
another and set forth for Portland.
Arriving in that city, and "discover-
ing" that the grip was not his and
that the apparel did n"t fit him, pro-
ceeded to pawn the conlents and to
enjoy (he proceeds. Officer Hums
located him and the grip, with the
usual results a cell In Portland's city
prison. The owner Is not Inclined to
prosecute.

Huntley's Annual
January Sale

On January 5 commences our Annal January
Clearance Sale. It is our time of the year for
reducing surplus stocks; it is your time of the
year for buying goods without paying the custo-

mary profit in many instances of buying at less
than cost to us.
You should take advantage of this sale at once,

for it will continue only nutil surplus stocks
are disposed of.

All Pictures reduced one-thir-

All Pottery reduced one-half-

All Metallography Goods reduced one-half- .

All Brass "d Copper WAre reduced one third.
All Postcard Albums reduced one-fift- to one third,
All Umbrellas reduced one-tent- to
All Games and Game Books reduced one-fift- to a half-

All Bibles reduced one-tent- to .

All Holiday Stationery reduced
All Chliu reduced one-fift- to one half.
All Ladles' Bags reduced one fifth to one third.
All Suit Canes and Bags reduced one fifth.
All Juvenile Books reduced
All Bottles reduced one-fift- to one third.
All China and Cut Glass rediued

Besides the above there are hundreds of odd
items about the store that are marked at 1 3 to

2 of regular prices.
Watch our windows; they will be filled each day
with goods at reduced prices.

Huntley Bros. Co.
The Rexall Store Oregon City

some, wouldn't you?" Ids ulster
coa singly.

he replied "that Is, If Ma-

bel will go with me."
"I Htipose 1 must sacrlllco myself to

(he general good," said Mabel laugh-
ingly.

"Ho you know," said Harold sud-

denly as they were on their way back.
"I've u good uiliul to go to college and
study law. Don't tell (ihidys, though."
be went on. "She'll think I'm doing it
Just to please her, and I'm not at nil."

"tHi, 1 don't think she has any such
cxuggerntetl Idea of her own Intlu-once,-

said Mabel. "I'm glad you are
going to college, though. What's the
use of living if you don't do something
to make life worth while? It seems
queer, too, that people (bat uui go to
college Just for the asking don't seem
to care much about It and thine that
enn't go want to go so Imilly- "-

"That they rub.0 npph-- s to pay their
way," Interrupted llarobl.

"Hut I do believe." he went on, "that
we don't half npprisiiitc the things
that we get Just for the asking. I

wonder how It would seem If a fellow
had to work for everything be got."

"Why don't you try It and sec?" ask.
ed Mabel.

"Oh. It's too much bother." he re
plied, "and It's such fun to do nothing
bill have a good time I'll probably
change my luliid yel tit not een go
to college."

Harold I Hi Vnl was not naturally In-

dolent, and his pleasures were much
less free from vcmiimiic than thoie
usually Indulged by boys hi sliolllnr
circumstances, but he had grown so
used to spending money without slop
ping to Inquire where It caiiie troui.
and having 11 good time was so loucli
more fun than working, that he nad

tVB A OOOI) MINI! TO OO TO COLLKOK
AND STUDY LAW."

fallen Into the habit of guiding his
notions solely by his own wishes, with
little consideration for tho desires of
others.

Gladys and Mabel attracted him be-

cause they were energetic and re-

sourceful far beyond any of the girls
of bis particular cL Tholr candid
criticism of his faults annoyed him.
however not that ho could deny tho
justice of the charges, hut because It
was so much mora comfortable not to
think about such things.

Hut they hud set hltn to thinking,
nevertheless, and bo couldn't put tho
matter out of his mind. It was in this
frame of mind that he bad wandered
Into a courtroom not long before, und
the Impassioned plea of the attorney
for tho defense had Inspired lu him n
flickering desire to be a lawyer.

Bo the old apple orchard promised to
be the Indirect means of starting still
another college career.

(To be continued.)

Rusty Nail Penetratce Foot.

Jack Straight, employed In city
wmk, nut with n painful accident on
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Straight
cldeiiially slopped upon a rusty nail
that was In one of the plaukn, ami
the nail penetrated Ills foot to the
bono. Tho workmen nt once applied
turpentine to tic- wound to pictcat
bliH-- iKilionlng plivnli-lal- t va "'' tuitne or Wlllony, who liaio taken
summoned Hie follow Inn moi nlio;. uinl "'c-oiloi- i

extracted a lame am of pus that j Mi" J. II. Cjiilitn mill 1.11 the nick
had already formed

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The .Mountain View Improvement
club will meet lu regular sonnioti on
Friday The question for debute Is
"Resolved, That White Slav of To
(lay Is More In lloiulaO' Thau the
lllark Slave was Years Ago." Affirm-
ative, (ioibelt, S. V. KriiiiicH anil
John t;il!ett, negative. W. O. Hall.
John U wellen and t) A. Vatihov, .U

the close of the meeting there will he
a plo social, with S. V. Frauds auc-
tioneer,

James llrammer, of Washington,
was v Mi t his sister. Mis. Ida Went,
last week. They bad not met for ;!u

years
Mrs Ida Cooper and hoys have

inioed Into Mrs. Kay's house, n Mr.
May expects to sell bis bonne, where
Mrs. Cooper has been living.

There has been a great deal of
blasting done on M0I1.II.1 avenue the
last tow days, where the new side
walk Is to he laid.

Carl Roetho and little brother both
died b.at week of diphtheria.

Dr. Hoard and wife returned lucre
last w.ek from their tour through the
K.i it and Win. Heard and wile ale
now at home In their house on Mi
' ilia avenue, and May street. They
have I.ail charge of the former's lilac
tlur'i'K their absence.

Mrs. C. Tresow, of Portland, visited
her sister. Mrs. Wm Hoard, over Sun-
day

Miss i:inm ('allium Is 011 tho sick
list tills week.

F. A. Kby has sold bis place known
as the bop yard, and Is being sur
veyed into low n lots and are for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Locke were call-iln-

on friends In this hurg last week.
They expect lo move hack I11I0 this
burg ns soon as Mr. Hodge and fam-

ily vacate Ihelr house.
Miss Dorolhea Lucas, of Portland,

was the guest last week of Miss
Rluucho Merrll and her mother, who
are keeping house for Mr. Slreen anil
children.

K. A. Ostium was In this burg again
last week,

Rosco tlarde. of Madras, Oregon,
was shaking hands with old friends
in tills burg Monday of this week.

Mr. Wlltner Is teaming for Mr. Par-
ker 111 Washington street, where Im-

provements, go on.
Miss Hiirrs, who has been

visiting In Wisconsin the last hIk or
seven motrtliH, returned home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Thomas Martin and daughter,
Dessie, went to Mud rati, Oregon, on
Tuesday to spend a few months wit 11

her two sons and families.
Curtis mid (iarrelt Martin are spend-

ing this week among relatives In

Mr. Hamilton, who has been vlsll-In-

horn with his niece, Mra, Tor-renc-

returned homo to Halem Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs. Charles MctilnnlH, who has

been at Salem with her mother,
homo Saturday with her doll,

n hu In four n-- old.
Mrs Ida Wet and ihlldieii uent

to Portland ,'ew Veal da, whern
they had family reunion nt the home
of her !icr. Mm N D m In

IjhiIh Wirkttiud has not h! prop- -

rtv 011 Warner titioet to a family by
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Summons,
In the (iiciilt Court of the Statu of

(iri-go- for fhti'kiiiniiH County
IciHle Stcvenitnli, plaintiff.

H,

tauten Stevenson, Defendant
To .lames Stevetmon, the above nntned

defendant
III Ihe name of the Slate of Oro-goi- i

vou are hereby requited to
ie.u and answer Ihe complaint filed

agaluiit von In the nliove entitled suit
within U week from the day of Jan-onl-

1',, Hill, which I I ho date of the
firm publication of thin miuunoliH, nnit
If you fail to nppear utld answer, III"
Plaintiff will Kpptv to tho Court for
the relief demanded In the complaint,
to wit: F"r a decree Tot over dlsKitv.
Ing the bonds of inati Imniiv existing
between oil llllll luild pbllllllff, Illld

for the rentoiatlnti of lo-- r fnrmeiTinmp
of .lc!o Miller iiiid for her costs and
dliibursemetiis lu thin suit mid for
such other relief us lo the Court
seems meet mill )ll!.

This summon Is published by order
of the Hon. .1. I', fumpbell, .lilifgo of
iln (iirul! Court, State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, and said
Hutiitiions was made and dated lb"
;,th dav of January, P.UI, directing
that said tuihllculhm be inado III Ihn
Oregon Cltv Knterprlse. a weekly
newspaper of general circulation pull--

llshiil nt Oregon City. Claekatnti
County, Oregon, and that mild publ-
ication be made once a week for six
consecutive weeks, the date of first
publication of this summons being
.lumtiiry 1',, PHI. mid (he date of lust
publication of this summons Febru-
ary 17, Pill,

T II. McDICVITT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Ongoii for Clackamas County.
Umiiiii Charters, plaintiff,

vs.
R Iv Charters, Defendant,
To R. Chiirlurs, above named de-

fendant :

lu the name of Ihe Slate of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to r

and answer the complaint filed
against you In Ihe above named suit,
011 or before the 171 h day of Febru-
ary, l!H, said date being tho expira-
tion of six weeks from tho first pub-
lication of this summons, and If you
fall to appear or answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply lo tlin Court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving tho bonds
of m 11 rl 111 in y now existing between
Ihn plaintiff and diifeiidunl. This sum-moli-

Is published by order of Hon.
J. IT. Cauiphell, Judge of Ihn Circuit
Court, which order wiih made and
entered on tho nth day of January,
till I, uinl the time proscribed for pull-He-

loa thereof Is six weeks, begin-
ning with the Issue of Friday, Janu-
ary li.'llill, mid continuing each week
thereafter lo and Including the issun
of Friday, February 17, 1811.

(iHO. C. RROWNHLU
Attorney for plaintiff.

LAND WANTED
We have several clients who want to purchase, property In Clack-nma- s

County.
Wo hnvn a client who wnntB about Hi acres of land In the vicin-

ity of Mt. Pleasant.
Another who wants from two to flvo acres not too far from the

car lino,
Another who wnnls to sell a Clackamas County ranch of 80 acres

and will take property In or near Portland as part, payment,
Another who wants 15 to 30 acres on the Willamette River or

on somo stream like the Clackamas.
Wo nre cotiHtatrtly having calls for good farms.
Our Portland agents are culling for all Boris of Clackamas County

farms.
DO YOU WANT TO B1CLL? , f,

CROSS A HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Braver Building. Oregon City.


